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CLOSE BLOCKADE 
OFnUlS 

ESTA6LISED
Cb«Dpl<»>»>>ip in Plr»t Aid Work Car 

ricd Off b>- .N’aiudmo Men 0»p- 
UUn«J by Mr. Jo«rph Baiton.

Word rame today from OtUwa to 
Dm affect tbat the champlonthlp of 
Cwada In Finn Aid Work baa been 
tarried off by a Nanaimo team, the 
yenoanell of which la Meaara>Joaeph , 
Brum (Captain), Qoorce Caraon, M 
jamea Brown, Cbarlea Nlcholla. Da- 
atd Btobbart and R. Bblelda.

Word of thla honor brought to Na- 
■aJaio by Ita firat Aid team waa 
lalaed in a deapatch recelreii by the 
rm Preaa from Victoria thla morn- 
lay at fnllowa:

Vktotla, Dec. 2!—The Hon. WU- 
lan Sloan. Mlniater of Mlnea, U in 
leeaipt of t1i ai>r<‘aded telegram 
bom Ottawa:

OtUwa, Doc. 21at.
. laa. William Cloan. Mlniater of 

Mlnea, Victoria, BX’.
Ae executive of the Bt: John Am- 

lalanoe Aaaoclutlon hae great plena- 
m in informing you that Barton’a 
laUiery team of Nanaimo baa won 
ka Firat Aid champlonahip. alao the 
Baea Cup. No. 4 Surface team aeo- 
and in mincra' competition.

Umdon. Dec. tX— Italian govern- 
eni forrea bare eetab'.Uhed a cioae 

blockade of Plume by land and aea 
Hnd It seemed poaalble today that 
—‘^■Ing mlgTit be reported, at

.Not only has the city of Flame 
been isolated but the iaianda of Arbe 
San Marcos and Veglla, which i 
recently occupied by D'Annun: 
leglonarlea have been blockaded.

Conditions recognised as grave 
have arisen since CapUIn D'Annip- 
ilo announced he would reaUt the 
enforcement of the treaty of Bapallo. 
In answer to an ultimatum sent him 
hy Gen. Cavlglla. commander of the 
Italian troops In the aeotlon, he de- 
claied be will fight nntTI bis demands

BASSOFF HANGED AT 
LETHBRU^™ MORNING

Lethbridge. Dec. 22. — Baying 
• goodbye everybody" to those who 
stood upon the acattold with him. 
Tbomat Baaaoff. bfndit murd 
was shot into eternity at the end of 
a hangman's noose at the provincial 
Jell here at 6.04 this morning and 
thus the fifth life in the chain of 
tragedies in the Crows Neat Pass 
bandit hunt of last August 
anuffed out. Bassotf died almost 
InaUnUy, a perfect dUlocatlon be
ing leeured.

The condemned man walked hli 
cell practjcally Ue whole night and 
as each hour waa tolled oft by the 
great clock In Ue cell chamber of 
the Jail he would say "another hour 
*one." HU breakfast he left prac
tically untouched and be walked 
the scaffold unaided as the clock 
struck six.

AUSTRALIA WON
nRST TEST MATCH

Sydney, N.8.W., Doc. 22— Austra- 
lU won Ue firat teaf match from 

■ England today by 377 runs. The 
Auatraliaa fielding In England's ae-

Tk. exccuuve greatly Appreciate
ke gtaeral onconragement which i,r,g,lng spectacularly with the poor 
ka B. C. Government U rendering yesterday. The
kt first Aid movement.

FRBD COOK.
• Chairman Executive Oommlttee.

CARD,

Hirst. Parkarille and Mr. 
Harris. Nanaimo, wUh 

k Dr. Ingham for the faitbl

BI-TtMEKS CUiMK .MONDAY.

The following butcher shops of 
. • .Nanaimo will be closed all day Mon-

. Nanaimo, wUh to,rtay as well as Chrlstmaa Day: 
m for the faithful guennell Bros.. Nanaimo Meal A 

arvlut rendered their mother, the | produce Co.. P. Burn. A Co.. A. J.
iMe Mn. 1*°^° Harris, during hor antuh. {iackwood Bros., D. H. Beck-' fordaiilre. Eng., aged 62 years, and iA. Mottishaw, Granby. 
iMsat _______ ley, W. Mitchell. J. Blundell and Jat. bad resided in Nanaimo the past fif-1 Deellns

FOl KILLED BT 
EXPLOSION IN 

POWDEB PLANT
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 22— Four i 

were killed and several injured
in Ue Pretaing

MRS. CLARA MELLUISH 
PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY

MCME BBBIBOBD.

Cdtae. Dec. aSt— Flumo, Iba 
Htrnngliold of Copt. D'.tnanBSio.

JOHN BELL PASSED
AWAY TMS AFTERMOOM

John Bell, a resident of Nanaimo 
for the past twenty-eight'yeMu. pass
ed away UU afUrnoon at Ue home 
of hU daughter. Mrs. Thomas Quag- 
gin, 604 Victoria Road, after a some
what lengthy lllnets. The deceased

native ot Ireland, aged SS ______ ____
years, and since the doaU of hfa wife , made lait night by tl.

ye*«.**o has resided with secretary of llm Dominion E 
Candy Men PnXeot. 

Brantford. Ont., Dec. 22.—^In con
nection with Ue abolition of

in part, the candy makers 
thU city have vigoronaly protest 

ed against their product being claaa- 
llqnor and playing cards.

WAirTTAXUPTED
ON OTHER ARTICLES

OtUwa, Dm. 22— While the re
moval of the luxury lax from the 
greater majority of arUcles has been 
Ue eaiise ot much rejoicing among 
retail merehanu there U dUaatta- 
factlon with Ue ruling reurding c«i- 
fectlonery, patent mediclnea and toi
let preparatlune, m h U felt U« tax 
should have been removed from 
Uaee articles too. Through Ue me
dium of the Dominion Board of &»: 
tall Merehania- Aaeoclallon of Can
ada. ti e matter will be brought 
the altfmtlon of the Minister ot Fin-

INHOTHdiN

TUe was the i

M. J, Ferguson, England, Mrs. Ralph 
Bell and Mrs. J. B. Malpaas, Callfor- luxi 
nta, and Mrs. T. Quaggln, of thU of i 
cRy.

neral arrangements, which are 
In Ihe hands of Mr. D. J. eJnkins, They claimed that It looked like claas 
have not yet been completed. iing the undesirable as "bootlagging.

--------------------------- !k«ii ^ .....................

CUMBERLAND TO MEET
GRA^NEp SUNDAY

President John Russell, of^the B. 
C. P. F. A., and Vlee-lWdent Dave 
LelU. of Vancouver, arrived la 
city last evening, to attend a i 
ing to InvesUgate Ue appeal of 
Upper IsUnd Referew' Association 
against the Upper Island Executive, 
in not suspending J. Orr, a Lady
smith player, for threatening 
strike Referee Bnmlp.

Besides the two officials menUon- 
ed above, oUera present were: Robt 
Adam. Nanaimo. Presldonl of the 
Upper Island League; J. L. Brown, 

Mrs. CUra Melluish. rellcl of the Vice-President. Cumberland; William 
late Charles Melluish, passed away McDonald.-Nanaimo, Secretary-Tress 
last night at her residence on Maeh-!uror; and delegates Chaa. Graham, 
leary street, after a somewhat leng-'Cumberland; Jas. Watson, .Nanaimo 
thy lllneat. jClly: Jas. .Nelson. '.Nahalmo United;

The deceased was a native of Staf- ^J C. McGregor. South Wellington;

I gambling and'candy-making." 
strong protest will be forwarded 

I Ottawa against taxing candy.

When croaeing over from Vanoou 
vet last evening Ue 88. Princeee Pe- 
triria ftraek a fsbmerfed log which 
Bsaltetf la tbs breaking of a propel- 

hrMade. AsMylug the orrtvaJ wf 4kw 
boat bars nearly two hours. Thla 

. Boraiag tbe "Pat" was taken to Vle- 
toria tor repairs and during her ah- 
semefrom the run theNap*lmo-Van- 
SDSvar schedule vriU be ehanCBd, the 
boat lasving Vanoouvbr for Nanaimo 
tl I t.m. and Nanaimo for Vanoou- 
vsr at I p.m.

The 1. O. D. E. Memorial Drawing 
will uke place at the Dominion Thea
tre tomorrow evening at 8.30. Tic
kets will all be collected lomotiow. 
SO that the public has only one more 
4ag is which to swore a Ueknt lor 
the drawing, and at Ue same time 
aid a deserving cause.

protested Cum-
She is iurrived by one ; berlnnd-Granby game, in which Cam 

Mr. Robert Helloleh of this city, i lierland had won their protest, it
m dec 
-.lain

Friday afternoon at 2.30, Rev. Mr. Sunday next, Dec. 26lh, at Granby. 
Vance officiating. | After duducllng expentee, twodhirds

Funeral- arrangements are in the of Ue gale reoelpte are to go to Ue 
head* t Mr.-D. J. Jmktoa. jCamberiasd team, and dWe-Uird to

(Granby. It was decided that the 
question of whether tbe game take 
place in Granby or Nanaimo -be left

M HlilT DRIVE Wn.VXERR.

Miss Annie Baxter returned home fM(lfc Ilow.«' Military Whlsl , y , Oranby If the Utter '

ORDEKSGITENNEW 
TOBK POLICE 10 

SBOOIIOKILL
New Voik, Dec. 22— More than 

200 men and five women who wer^

to sort ont persona who might Urow 
light on the search for solutlona ot 
many holdups and murders within 
tbe Ust few days.

Fifteen arreate were reported hy 
tbe "rifle squad " of 20 sharpshoot- 

who toured the city all night with 
orders from Police Commissioner 
Ehiright to shoot to kill.

RelaMvee ot Ue Ute Mrs. Mfirgun 
Harris wish to thank Uoae who sent 
floral tributes to respect to Ue 
memory ot tbe deceased, and Ue

the hae been attending the Normal 
School, to spend the Christmas holi- 
days with her parents. 68 Pine St.

McLaughlin Light SU Special, late 
privately owned, driven less 

than 6.000 miles; new Urea. A bar-

the winners:
First Prise. Fort No. 6. Mrs. Mil- 

burn. Mrs. O. Jsrdine. Mr. Kelly and 
Mr. B. Griffith. Sen.

Second Prise. Fort No. 6—Mr*. 
Westover. Mrs. Grlfflthe, Mr. G. Mor- 
llmer and Mr. J. R. McKenxie.

Third Prlie. Fort No. 18—Mrs. 
Wilson. Mrs. Horne. Mr. R Little.

the Cricket Grounds, kick-off 
2.30. Wm. Burnip will referee, and 
Messrs. Jas. .Nelson and Jos. English 
will act as linesmen.

Tbe Granby executive will be com
municated with today, and Uelr de
cision SB to the grounds will he made 
known tonight.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.

THB
INMiK4NCE

SHAWlfoblDOFF
t^ Acei^^at
It Ralae Mleek rWMgU

■ liw Cehmae •< the »

busting 
•"^‘’hVwe.yi.n

end trensfer pi

rest hae been The

We want to communicate with par
ties having diamond drill (2 to 4 

h) for sale, or could contract to 
....JIl around 300 feet—sandstone and 
{shale formation. State price of drill 
and equipment, and coat per foot if 
contract. Apply 49, Free Press.

10-61-v

Capt telmoiftd of tb« tt. v'hteh arrlv<Hl at Dopartur n.^ht, atatta tha ataamahip

ALL MEMBERS

G.W.V.JL
election OF OFFICERS

wM take plsce
FRIDAY NIGHT. Dec 24tL

A FANCY BOX OR BASKET

SteTMisoii’s
Chocolates

traXPlEASEHER.

IIIIMUa INS.

Horrah! Hnrvali! 
Hie Loxurr I'ax

mUn am* man baa glm tva 
«Nh lb Saaami Gaie Sb« Steda.

GOLD bond BOOTS—NoTseI H*. HbI 
IMCIUB B00^IS-^fc T«l He He! 
HAGARBOOTS—NeTuI He. He! 
OnCSSBOGflS-NoTexI HcH.1 
SIIARDQNfiOOB—NeTexI

T.W WA»C^I«r

Miss Ethel McCouil arrived last 
ening from tbe Kamloops district, 

where she is touching school, to spend 
the Christmas and New Year holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. Mctlonrt. -Wentworth street.

Have your carpeU and upholster
ing cleaned hy Prank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders t< 
770. ««-a

Mr«. John Ovtngtott, Newcastle 
Townslte. returned last evening fr 
vUltlng friends on Ue Mainland.

ra. A. T. NorrU left this after
noon for Vancouver on n rlatt to her 
daughter, Mrs. LurMC

er evening on the SB. Prin-
___Pauicla were A. B. Snider, PhU
Rowe, O. Warden, P. Corcoran, Miw. 
Jas. Devlin. Job* Stewart, V. Harrl- 
aoa and CMlvar VHr.

The ^rott-Shaw Basineaa OdRege 
bus eloaed for Ue Chrfatmas i 
Uon. R vrtll rwopen for Ue winter 
ter« w Monday, Jan. 2.

can. on Friday Mat whetfMr. Horae* 
(Cviwntt of Duaean waa married to 
Miss Catherine BJtehie. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. -WUllnm RtttdUe. of Na- 

K>. Mtos Rttchln was vlce-prin- 
dknl et tka Dun«*t CannolW

Notice
A MASS MEETING OF Tffi'
Employees

oflhc

Pacific Coast 
Coal Mines

Hill be held in
RICHARD’S HALL, SOUTH 

WELUNGTON

THURSDAY°”llORNINGr'- 
Dec 23 tt II AJB.

Every employee earnestly 
requested to attend.

(Signed). S. McMurray,
J. McMillan.

London. Dec. 22— A labor riot oe- 
currSd recently in Patrograd, aayt 
Helsiagfora dlapatcfa to Ue Central 
News under yesurday'a date, la 
which many persons Vere ktlli 
Injured. The riot was ernghad 

hundred and five iaborara _ 
arremed. The trouble etarted when 
Soviet anUorlUea rafused the de
mand of city Uborere for more food 
and the riiortoulag of Ue working 
<Jy. which la aWeea hoark

l-TrNER.\L OF THE liATB

Tlie remaini of the late «lia. Uor- 
gan Harris ware UId at reel yaatei^ 
day In Ue Nanaimo Cemetery, the 
funeral uking place from Ue fam
ily residence, Fra*kJyn street. 
vlo« being eondocted at the home 
and graveside by Ue Rev. Mr. Vance.

Funeral arrangements were In Ue 
hands of Mr. O. J. Jenkins. Ue pall
bearers being iMeosrs. Jno. Shaw. F. 
A. Busby, Senator Pianta. William 
llbne, C. Relfle, and Walter Aken- 
head.

OTie fotlowiBg floral trlbates 
hnowledged:
Pillow—Mr. and Mrs. Pendray 

Harris and family.
Wreaths—Mrs. Ann Hirst and 

lly fParksTUle), Mrs. A. H. Reid and 
family (I.adysmlU). Mra.

and family. Mrs. Dand and tam- 
Uy, Mra. McCape and family. Mr. 
uad Mrs. E. O. Stevens and toidlly, 
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Ford (Parka- 
vllle). Mrs. a A. Rogers and family. 
Mayor Busby and family, Mr. Qnlnn 
and Mr. Fort

Crosa-^Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aken 
head. Mr. and Mrs. .Peter Welgle. OCr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Stoke (Victoria), Mr 
and Mrs. C. Relfle.

Sptsys—Mr. and Mre. CallaghaB 
(Vancouver). Mrs. CoHUhaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. 6. Woodcock, Mrs. Woo- 
bank. Mra. O. O. Indham. Mra. 
Snowden.

The Canadlui Weatora #het 0**i- 
peuy's mmshers ot the liekil—ni 
Claaa and their trlenAs are tumtag 
Uelr ChrletasM Eve eoneert WhM 
drive, aupper and Amsce. Dee. 14U. 
All holders of oomplLeato 
wUl bring the nasal

T.ti. <%
after concert; anpper 16.26; ( 
ing from 6 to 2 o-eJoefc.

AU poultry p
will be piwpurad ready tor tii* a 
tree ot charge. Iglaad Fish i 
Fowl.

COmUMCAHOIL

advertlaed at Btea ea*ta pw loaf to 
Vaneoaver." Aak your hakar ahest

Cerulnly vre have all kiada 
Faaer G; B. Bonn of- Ooeela 
but. aay. listen! We have no fancy

Miss Violet Johnson, Kennedy 8t. 
returned home Monday night after 
having spent a few days In Vletorta 
with Miss Annie Baxter.

Mias Trink Sampson entertained 
her home on Prldeanx street last 

evening at a miscellaneous shower 
given in honor of Mlaa Hosel Stewart 
whose marriage will uke place on

Tha WaUaee Bt Sunday School 
•luMwi TKm BateHsdaBMnt will

BIJOU
TODAY

Katherine
MacDonald

"Passion’s
Playground”

Cktriit Chiflii

“TIE BMK”
JUAMITA UAMSEH ■
“1|6 im CHy”

Greatcft Serial Ever Made.

DOMINION
TODAY

Dorothy
Dalton

"A Romantic 
Adyenturess”

A Paramount Picture.

Mack-Sewet CoMdy 
“MOVIE FANS"

POST NATURE FILM

doeu sod aeU a
Tho only 

Bolatioa la ulgM tor Chaadu la to 
prodnee and aau uMte. and to 
taU bar h

■1
(RataU Pricaa, Ballnad).

Franelaeo-----------------6c to 1014
Ua.----------------------------oc to M4

Nuw York, par owt_~„..
Buyara ahmUd aak 

again aak tha ^

THOMAS KITCHIN.

trlm^

CBRIS11IAS
SPECUIS

-AT-

iMUl

DENTS' GLOVES FOR $1JI ■1
■1

We are clearing out aD ■•■i
undreMcd Kid Gkives m tan
and grey. Regular $2.50
and $2.75. AD met. A
spieodid Xma. Gift :

J.. .

GEORGETTE MIDDIES
AH ihadet, regular $15.75.
Oearing at ...........$11JI

rriSNOT

Ao AntedOov^ Maiunoth
But tlie^>igge$t Mamnnith Turkey that bag ever struck 

town. Come and see hb in the window of tb

Nanaimo Meat and Produce Co.
We CUm SMarby, Sviiy ani'llMiif.

ffliaiiiiifefe ■
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lUIW (E VMTED OR 
-1UEE jlimi, ME^y*

MWMI

w

-.ftnm I MttDff Tadse I
*M M ba4 off i tmM. kad to M wit- 
ad oa Uk« a ddUL «>at tha madictse 
haa ao nUond itr hmlth ttat rm 
a» aad dDtaif teaaawtk now,
aad att faaBtac M* fiM ia arair 
vaM^ «M Mra. W. Wasar, of Ittl 

■JUm »«aana Wbtt. ^teaoarer. &C. ^ 
; K ce» ^tadae 1 kad rkaa-
TrtK* »a<w aB aw«r acr bodr, «P*- 
aMt; la aijr Back aadJMdt. aad aaf- 
(aradi »ora thw »o«U ema aviaai. 
1 Rraa dowa la kMl ]aat aboat «>a]p> 

* laaa. and at ttmr oana tka »ala 
aJaioat aakaaraWa. 8om da?* I 
■aaatid ta alt ua. tat < waMat 
••aa laaa lar aad }aat tad to
all ta ona poaltioB. 1^ apaalfta vaa 
a* paar I tadao daaira to aat. aad I

thraa from one political pa^ty. 
tboncb tu adrersarlea coiqpri^e at- 
moat forty per cant of tbc ele:tora. 
Say that P. R. would reault in the 
election of ilx Conserratiraa and (our 
LIberala. Tbe U.F.O. Idea U 

(Ire repreaeatatlon
i D*W» h h«l aacb awful beadacbe. and dt
Aajbalaa timea _______dlaar I ooold hardly Conaerratlre majority.

aarar taiaw wtat it w« to aat a good «"<> «“» ~>‘ 
lOgbf. aleep. and waaWterln. •"•**‘’*

ah I waa luat about ready to give
I There la no thought of trying P.H.

•Well, the way Tanlae haa pallerod 
me of my Uoublee and reatored my »tro« 
health la nothing *«« 1^“ wmarh-
able. I tare a apiendld appetli

United Parmera are 
The whole aebeme U an In- 
derlee to produce thU re

ault. that two rural ridings with a

7»d'‘2inrh.'^'‘^r^ate
rS. ^ .STofklan^d am «>« 1-R-tature euual to

with nerfeet aaaa. Tanlae haa cer-| ®epreaentatlon by 
rJSy W a blwlng to me. and » ti

LVSd"tll‘ltaS' by J. B. «»’•
____  1 Co.. Ltd.; tat Alheml In
aro aad Tmatw^: h

population

UNPREPA^NESS 
—FAlILURE

•n ftMlstaat

wmfidfnre, indepeadenee and pride wUdi 
lacroUKS effort and pms the way to succeM. 

accoBBt to^ay

THE CANADIAN BANK’ 
OF COMMERCE 

!SSt&^^ : : l!l«:
SAXAnonAMS. «. B. BIr4 llnnagnr.

hthilVfWawa.
Albert B. Fall, whoae 'inUmate 

triradahtp vrith Senator Harding U 
expected to give him Increaaed prea- 
tlga la tha nation'a affalra after 
March 4th next, U a aenalor from 
New Mexioo. taring held that office 

lantlally all the time alnce IRIJ.

UKXT..\ltI« T.UUJ-T WllJ. BE

Mexieo to raalde. shrewdly special- 
laed In Mexknn Uw. At Qte a«m< 
time that he w..1talidlng up a lagnl 

tatton he was working to ac-

SKVKRELY KELT BY PBODUCEB .Agriculture. In an Interrlew here yes 
Toronto. Dec. *S.—With reference Iterday said:
the proposed tariff In the United j "This tariff acilnst our naitural 

SUtea against Canadian farm pro-1 products will be aererely felt by the 
ducts, R. W. Burnaby, president of producer, and U anything hut eneour 
the United ]Tarmer» of Ontario, and {aging to a farmer to speed up hU

self a e

Nhum

t22. IS2a

bodies In pmgortlon to fiielr nunAera 
It It tilled the Oatario LaglkUiare 
wtth about a doaan dlfferant groups, 

would ba recnraed by Ra adrocatas 
I a huge auoeeaa. 'laasmueh as a

Inga In mines, lumber and agricul
tural lands, and also an Inrestor In 
railway!. At the present Ume he U 
rated one of the wealthiest men 
the Southwest. Under both tha ter- 
ritorU and state forma of gorem- 
ment be has held Important leglaU- 

I tire and judicial positions. In the 
'aenau ha haa been a aerera eriUe of

T«M W tta wrong Ume U> saB

ita Honaa. the rasuU would be that 
argast taction would expand 
of lu enargfaa In arranging 

dealt, oomproraiaea. saw-otts
in order to bold onto tbe 
ottica. Cooaiatent poUcy

If ttay are not i 
idthing a)M ta aay good.

The prtea la down tacaaaa 
wtade asearlty asarkat la dograaaad 
Attar eaourttias may come Im

TC
KTikey pay double tta 
|HMg te tta aartags bai
(bay mrw «(» •«•

ttan money In the 
gt tta peasant 

lataraet o( 
!k. When

Muw la taa tlma to BUT, not sell. 
thtarTBcnda.

I
i Dnrita tbaae Uasaa wbmi so mech 
A banrd on tta gnbiaet of Propor^ 
Aenal Bspranantatlnn. tta appended 
tattartal whteh appaerad in a
Aaay In Wnanlmo. a^paelally tc
^ nre in Inawr wf am* n 

> The Talegram aape;

iort et tUng that might ta hurrahed 
ibr aat in tta Amarinan ml 
tphaae lagMatom prooeed 
(Aaary that nag mratam W 
|k« aaneaHaa «ii

« Ua dla-

w./

UoD Which Hon. £. C. XIrury appar- 
aatiy Iws In mind would work 4 
araw Intastiee.

Taranto. erHh a few olhar dMtrlets 
la steeled ant In tta propuaad plna 
aa a testing ground. Mananlir this 
city alecu almost aU Us raprenanU-

1781— Latayette eaHed for Prance 
from Boston in the Alllanoe.

1*14—The British adranced 
New Orleans.

1818—Sir Philip Prmnda. the re
puted author of the **!Letters of Ju
lius-. died In London. Bom In Dnb- 
In, OeL M. 1740.

1848—The *JBth annlrenmry 
the landing of tbe PUgrims was c 
hmled at Plymcmth. Maos.

1894— Captain Dreyfus of 
French army was found guilty of be- 
trdnag.gtata aaeratt to a foreign 
PQwar.

. It is not aurprts*

fnltad Parmer OoTamm

I Tta aebama la ao < 
Bardty aiptady wall;

is so complicated that

^ tad meal 
^ taan tta

tat ae ma* so-lhat tbe elector who
^rkna* hoibt tataony ibWDt ene
Ji^to a BA., and^^j^r^

e>
S^yta pnrpoaa of tta P. R. M to girt,

Thronghoiit
(ItaTear

we «uppb your reqtrire- 
menU tor PMliy <» 
experience has aided us m 
the sdectioB of the birds we 
have to offer you Bt this 
fesliw MMOO.

We Ctannita the fiuaSly 
of all our Poutey and invile

IVRKETS, (ZESB, DOCKS
•ndCHCKEK.

idaim thri
- nou -
IW71

OBeTavAiB Today.

NItU's admlnlotratiott.

Tadv’f BMUbys.
Batobridgo Colb^, Bacratary of 

State In the Wilson cabinet, now rta- 
Iting Bomb Amariea. bom In St. 
at. LonU. 81 yearn ago today.

Frank B. Kellogg. United SUtea 
aeuator from Mlnneeou, bom ■ 
Potsdam. N.Y., 84 yean ago today.

:blcago I 
al NaA

Todey»8 Evota.
Two yean ago today President Wll 

mm rialtad the wonnded aoldian 
the Ateerican boapiul at Nenllly.

Forty yean ago today died George 
Cliot. of all women, tta grenteal 
writer the world haa aver known.

Today will begin the great home
ward rush of college atudenU 
•pend Ita Cbrisimaa hoUdaya with 
tamlllea aad Mends.

Tbdty'8 Oimiu «f Sptats.
National Hockey League of Can-

Pete Herman and Joe Lynch box 
is ronnda at New York.

Johnny -Buff and ««dg«t SnltH 
box 10 rounda at New York.

Barney Adair sad Sammy Good 
box 10 rounds at New York.

Jack Britton and Young Denny 
box 10 ronnda at New Orleans.

si Sterenaon and Fmnk Mc
Gowan box 10 -rounds at K 
City.

PAOII=’iC
D.CC1

PATUCIA.
(or TapeoaTor 

Mondays. Wadaaadayi and Pridaya 
St I a.m. aad on Tnaadays, Thnra- 
daya and Batardays at 7 a-in. aad 
L4B p.mi

! Laarna yaneourer (or Naaalm 
Moadaya. Wadnaadaya aad Friday^ 

m. aad on Tueadnya. 
id BaUrdayi at 10.00 a

»I#
iCut Brier,
More Tobacco fcr tke^Mon^

Canada's best biiy- 
theECWaWPacka^

DONAL'bsl.fACDO,*.ujp

It of the CanadUn CouncR fif production. With an embargo pie- 
ventlng export of llrjp stock to Eng
land and a thirty per cent duty on 
export of cattle to the United Seatee. 
there 1; little encouragement to a 
man to improve the breed of bis ani- 
mala."

i

Route
Leave Nanalato (or Union Bay and 
Comox Wadnaoday. I.IB p.m. Leave 
Xaaslmo tar Vanconvag Thatsday.

mm
You can have it for Chirstmas

i; ....... .............. - ■ ................................... ■■■■■awMigama^^^ws=M».i'a~'.rm-

Come m and we’ll tell you why. - You can give tbe family a New Exfison as easily as you 
can give diem a less welcome, less valuable Gift Our Budget Plan makes it pouible.

r ThechfEWEDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul.”

It’s great!—die way the Budget Plan manages your money—<fisl
through 1921—uses thrift and system to stretch your pocketbooL

the payment

GEO. A. FLETCftER MUSIC CO.
"NANAIMO'S MUSK HOUSE"

22 Conunncial Sl. Nuumo. a C Bnncli Store. Cumbclud. K C .

M*pgtcgtgie«etagppeccPciB«icgteece«9ceeegicecg$

—------------ -

Xmas Gifts in Pleasing Variety here 
for Your Selection.

Your Gifts will Please if You Select at this Store

GLOVES
Ara the pr*-«mlnent Xmaa Gift, and onr 
mpleta aasortmant makes shopping a 
mpls matter. Boyed singly tor Gift

n all wanted shadea. 
. BfJMl to iSJIO pads

tlmpls 
porpotea.
KaysM- Silk OloTaa, in 

At from ..
Kayaer Cl
Kaywr BUk Lined Chamolaatu Olovaa

' i;«Z'

XMAS HOSIERY
A Gift that will win ApprerUtJoa. A Box 

of SUk Roalery. Bvw onr. Betoedo. 
Radium Fibre Silk Ho.e In blaok. whita, 

brown, smoke, champagne, Hght grey
and pink ............................... flA) pair,rs.s r.'S'.s-.gj;

Pure Silk Hose, full fastener, with rlbVir- 
‘“P.................................   *8.00 ̂alr

^A pU?

............................... .... aad BB.80
Boy,' All-wool Golf How. in and BB.m pr.

......... ................. 7Sc to B1.00
“** Soclu. white only.

CHRISTMAS I 
POULTRY

We have on order No. 1 
Eastern Turkeya. Geese and 
Qiickena. also some very 
fine local Turkeya and the 
price will be
Local Turkey .........6Se
Eastern Turkey ...------60c
Geese 50c
Large Roasting Chickens at 

per pound.................. 55c

THESE MEAT 

PRICES
AKC NOT STEOAL WEES 
END ATnUenONS "BUT’

ARE OUR REGULAR 
, EVERYDAY 

LISTiT

{REITS
BEEF

Ur«c Siriom SteA....3S<

p7r’'‘T'’

Lamb
Legs ............................ lie t
Lom Roast or Chop*. • .4( 
Shoulder Roast or Chops 35e II

MUTTON
Legs ............................ iU
Loma. Roast or Chop.. .3Sta 
Shoulder, roast or chop.Stc 
Stew............................... 20«

PORK
Trimmed Loba............. 50c
Leg Roast .................... 40c
Shoulder.....................  35c

^Sausage.................'35c

Cured iMeatS-
Streaky Bacon, sbead.. .00c 
Swift’s Premiun Bmob.TOc 
Streaky Bacoa. half

whole ilab........ ..SSc
Smoked Ham................ SS«
Ayrshire Rolled Sbouldor 

Bacon, sbeed........... 50e

Pure Shamrock Lard, in bulk
per pound ................3Sc
3 Dm. for....,...$l.|t

Lard Compound mbuIk.ZM
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Semi'Amtiial Discount Sale
of Dry Goods, Boots, Toys Etc

15 PER OUT. WSCOUMT ON EVERY PtJRCHASE OF DRY 
GOODS, BOOTS AND

F» Oi. Week Oriy-CoB««KiH Dec 18 to 24, iKiwiw.

YARD GOODS

ShMnt,

De.»
Priirti

MEirS 
DmeSkkti 

Tiet, AmBewb

Sft Tie* 
SftScarm 

Leedier Pme« 
Ruer Stfue 

U>bfelu,E^

HOSIERY 
SOkHoM 

CeskKre H«e 
Cottoi Hom

CkiMree’i WmI ni Cettoa 
Hew

WOOL
Sexeaj
Prcaier
Rei^w

Lotas
SketluidFVn

WOMEirS
CmwiIm

Vests 
Dnwen 

Kgkl Dresses 
Cerwts

PLEASE HOTE-Stoce wil be epee til 8 pjc TasHey; 6JI 
p.a. Welaesday; 8.30 pje. Tkerslijr; 9 pjk. FrUey eel 
wa iw closed OB Xbu Dey ted oe Neeley (Bemf Dey).

WORHAirS CO-OPERATIVE ASSTl
H Conerdtl St Pboee 437

ncuEPKm 
U PLUTO 

mcUINET
Vlctorl*. Dec. 11—Msyor Qsle *c- 

compsnled br memberi ot the Leele- 
l«tare, Vencttorer tidermen end dtl- 
*ens. caiDo to Vlctorle yeeterdey and 
pieced before Pnjuler OllTer and the 
ni«inbora of hit inblnet a definite 
plan for aolvins unemployment i 
bto in Vaneottrer.

»« that the rcTornmenl eould 
alder the acheme. Mayor Oale and 
hla delesatee will me^t the Premier 
and Mlnlatere thu afternoon and 
cciTe the deculon of the Oorern-

I ‘Vou hare net had the opportan- 
,J y of being on ite ground and wu- 
neaaln* what we hare in VancouT rr" 
Mayor Gale said to uo Premier an 1 
Cabinet. -The situation U mtrioa*. 
and something mu*t be done. Proia 
the standpoint of U.e City Council 

ha»e gtnc as far at It It poaah!- 
tor the city to go.

I Broad I.h>ea .tlj^aly.
•The Council Itt toted SlOO.OOi 

for emergency w.rt. ,nch aa lewe' 
conatruetlon und wo ere going to ip- 
propriato an ».ldillot.aJ 160.000 that 
will absorb all of tnr bylaw money.

•We bate »otcd 525.000 for on-, 
mcnth i relief for doling out sup- 
Hlea of bio;d and ullk to women an-l 
children. Thero art- 6000 to lO.OOu 
unemployed In V.v.twer from the 
tlgurea o' it- l. m-.u Smp. y 
•m-.-i linroa: aad lh*..i are I'. •
a els In Vj-.r,,„r jo .ytt want. Thi
....... ‘aa t.-"e »-<r • t ethlng u.
c.inatrnctlro ■ !aj C'ing out 
ity.-

WlSU|SllH I ..0.
Mayor Oale explaluMl tbht tha Do

minion haa offered to adri 
relief work ono-thlrd uf an amount 
with the ProTlnce and the 
pnlitiaa each eontrlbullng oi

The Mayor proposed that the Pro- 
:e to pay the

«‘cussna> apv. b m free press pak-trt one.

it V..,

rmm
ii
ICD <"l

rllS iViaM*ar » v wss^c e 
records for CHRISTMAS

mi?Jto
<\mihM
I or jm

•%wlbemtt aqr Ui HsAei's Yoke dmlea”

-c»=fis=r_

The Best Gifts 

an. the Tree
WILL BE ARTICLES OF JEWELRY FROM 

TOORNEYCROFTS.

Coiee end select yours from the limitiess variety wt\ 
are showing. One cannot help admiring the beautiful 
amy of NECKLACES. DIAMOND RINGS. PINS. 
LOCXEIS, WATCHES. ETC. on view here.

' Ter.
; "If we had' ll.SOO.OOO at our dla- 
poaal now we could eufage 1000 
men. These men would be engaged 
on Bometblttg of a eoostmetly* 
tore and a great deal of good wonld 
bo done/^ the Mayor explained, 

i Irgcs Start at Unce.
! Ho anggeited that the Goremraeni 
advance the money to the city a 
once so that reHef conld U tmmedi- 
uto instead of waiting for the for
malities of the city completin 
by-Uws before ft got anything to go 

-cn with.
! The Mayor asked that out ol 

M sris.ooo or SISO.OOO oolleeted 
•motor licences In Vsneouver at least 
SI00.000 be ear-marked and handed 
over to the city for road work in the 
dty.

•■We are not attempting to take 
care of the Hoater type of unem- 
ployed.^' the Mayor went on. "We 
have acrutlnlxed closely every appll-

Webviteii These ere the two
tkiefsiheldetheseiqferei.

Thorneycroft's
Use Pimder Jeweliy Staieu 

10 Commercial St. Pfedoe967

npnnms op mahlb
WIU. BBBIDB m P.U» 

London, Dee. Jl—The Ouebees of 
arlborongb, formerly Consnelo Van 

derbiit. who was recently granted a 
'divorce from her hnshwid. the Duke 
' of Marlborough, baa decided to leave 
iihigland permanently and will pro-

many years the Onebeea has given 
cup to an orgnniuetion as a pHte and 
If was announced Saturday when

I

XMAS GIFTS
FOR ALL

........ .........

IS-e «t . 
Sl'ant . 
le-a at .

J.H.MALPAJSS^
s.^e^gi. M I T  —m.«o.eee.

MtOpiMSS V W

wni ATinvr TO
FLOAT 00. TANKER

Seattle. Dee. SI— An ntteovt vrlU 
be made Wednesday to nont the 
Standard Ofl tanker AtlM which 
went aobore at
Karrovri. Alaska, yeeterdny, aoeord- 
tag to a wireleas meaeagu from the 
vsassi received here ttntay. 
sags Stated that Ua Atlaa was fast 
on the ■ncka tore and aft and that 
the engtae room and ftreroom wet«

ed O. Plotaher. C. f. %. mgmt here, 
.ea opaa bis aatai dimwar. Attar help-
h« ktauair to Ike eantsBts the 
tamped. The aiMuat ot moMT taot-

ROfOBBir 
TO

nM m aSJ'
■m-

f

t^Bsttanta the Oaho e< DtafiBibtra. 
,tad the wotad owed the Brttk» anvy 
I adM wkue »«'■

IL

BCtCtemCNENKtCtf

YALE PRICES
are away lower than any in the city for real 
good Shoes and Slippers. We've reduced the 
price of every Christmas Slipper in the store 
and intend to completely close out every pair 

once________________ _______________ ^
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE-MAKE HUS A SUPPER CHRBTIAS AND MAKE EVERY- 

BODY COMFORTABLE FOR THE COUK YEAR.

Santa Claus always brings Slippers

Tham are 
wertk Ik apt
may come 
with Bo«t and 
paddad soles 
and are al- 
ffloat given 

nway nt

WHAT EVERT MAN WANTS

■ BRU«N KID PULLMANS ^ 
Hjese are the real thing for "hubby . 
A splendid Xmas Gift Good leatber 
solTRt^y worth (3,g5
$5.50 a pair, at..

. MEirS 
CROCODILE 

SUPPERS

Ladies* Boudoir Simpers 
wilfa FSom Pbm at ............ $1.95

FREE
Every oHteemr is eelilMle «f •» 
ArtCikedeie. Themhjectefeere.). 
eedar tUs TMT » "A HGHLAND 
lASSIT* mid everi cestamm b ceiw 
dblyievitodtociltogctthebB. They 
wen qiecbir boported frees the Old 

Ce^faryee.

CUT PRICES ON 
SPATS

AbeautifelSpat 
worth $3.00 a 
pair. Specially 
tailored to fit 
Tight Popular 
sbadeA Comeeaif^ 
sites. 1-3 regular p 
Per pair--------------

LOWEST PRICES HI TOVlr OR CDll 
BOOTS

LADIES’ JOnhS IN ALL COUJBT

pair.. Now............... ...

fek aed are 
w sole, mid

$2.35

Uttle K>ft Slippan with elk solm muF 
fur topa. 'Sites to IQl
Sellmgat............................

iCiddie. Felts in colon.
From ---------- ---- ------ 85e

$1^ ■: -H

Ask For Your Calendar

YALE m m
46 CmmeMdel Street

\
(Nest to 15c Store)

I
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Footballers
We cMiy a completr stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AM) F001BALL SHOES.

Ud Otekn for PMfxt. 
OeveM Bnartfoid and 

Hw Hum Kqpcte*.

WanliHBros.

RARAillO MAIBLE WES.

. Ctmm, Com

Chmtmas and 
New Years

SHOOT
AT THE

Somerset Hotel

Tarkeyt, Geese mad Pifs,

Bool & Wilson
Far Tyres «ad Serrico. 
For Oib awi Serrice. 
For Gas aod Serrico.

52 Victoria CresceDt
heo&g. Scctioa Work 

aod Toko Re|«in.
MTS’ Rabker Boota Half 

Soled;

CANMNOKmEKII. 
mCiSCOWICIUN 

ONMU
dlDHOHlUn 

INIHYOIfmmm
Berlin. Dec. *1—8

Tmin Morr Arrow Bis Brklse. ‘ Allien of 800.000 milk cowi. wlilch

EXiSEBATTESir
STATHBt^

CHARGWGA»

BENNETT
AUTO REPABS

St Pboae 91

Electrical awl Cidburetor 
troofak. oar vedahjr.
AlRipritirwiimr

Anaadadlk

Alta Swiice 6e.
Float St fW IQ3

FRED. TAT7RIE

Orders tor Ooil sad Wood 
prompUr sttended to.

007 Kmedr at. PbOM 0B7L

CCBwrtklli^
»4IB watt r»twnTBUT 

rOsMS 0*0 mot OStti. .

wm
L PEMT

——a ■ Sse^Sln^

til KMiMOr.Ot. Ph«M tTlIt

IHOaASPARVn
teta AMrtlma Oa. LoeSaa. Bae.

a a ouoMD
rWaddobj^^aatWe^ nest

Nest le Tsleokoas OCOoe.. 
Pkoaaa: Otdee ifa. ttm. >ai 

WMtleo atTMt.

woai
no WMAiv Shop Olid Aato 

fcAwWarb
H. DENDOFF

R. L COSWDKTH 
nosM SMiflw e^ rewo

•ieSTSSj:

MEATS
MDf, Vo^aniTomlor

QHENNELL BROS.

MMUMO CAFE
• at an boon. Maoa mad

- -\is “
"" *" *^!USl**^* "** * 

■RS.S. WELU
Prop.

■aalWoik

gw-p.—=g
IWSM’S lURSFER
jpar. BaUkoftao A Onea Sta.

Cool nd M U|

R. NMAS SHELE
'aiea OpaHaMal aad Maatar oC

fcrff.;"£^jsa£

$500
Reward
Will be given to any person 
giving information leading to 
die conviction of the party 
or parties guilty of the mur
der of WnHam Cboyick.

F. A. BUSBY.
Mayor

Nanaimo, ISU Daeambar, mO

Stanley Hardmg
CioacMt Jeweler

0«r Zmu Stock eonatsU of 
WrirtlaU. Watchaa. Blnsa. 
Brooehaa. Cntt Unkt. Baada. 
PottBtaln Pant. Brar-Sbarp 
Panelle, Paiier docks. Cat 
Glaaa. White Ivory, Commanlty 
Plata.

Wo irin keep anrthlac for yon 
for Xaaa by paymeat of a

i Vaoeouver, Dee. *1— Mr. J. R. ot the Venal 
Camaroa, seneral aaperlntondent ot dlaastroos reaults In Oormany, says 
the Canadian National JUilwaya In a letter to the women of Prance from 
Hrltleh Columbia, left last evening a committee of Germi 
for Vaaconvar lahtnd whera ha nrUI Contlnutd. depiTratlon of the Ger- 
remaln for two daya on an Inspec- man people of the milk supply repre- 
lion trip. ' rented by these cows would rOault In

I Questioned concerning the prog- weakening public stamina and Indl- 
roas of the work on the Uland. Mr. vidual resistance and therefore oper- 

' Cameron explained that one ot the ate to re .luce the ability of Germany 
prinelpnl dutiea of hie trip wlU be to fulfill treaty obligations Uin 
the examlnaUon of the work on the neoassary producUon, It U aald. 
bridge over the Cowlcben river.! For nearly six years the popule- 
Tralne will be moving over the Uon of German cities have not 
bridge by Wedneedmy, Mr. Cameron m«k. tiio letter asserts, and owing 
predicted. ito this fact the death rate from tuber

The third crossing of the Ctowichan'culosls has doubled since 1118 and 
on the new line will be reached 88,000 more children d|ed in 1918 
early In January, the company ex-'than in 1913. In Prussia alone there 
pects. ProgresBlng along the edge of has been an increase in child mortal- 
Cowiebaa Lake, the new line wUI run >ty of 100 per coni, 
into the heaviest Umber ot the route [ 
but in spite of this difficulty it la 
hoped to complete the road midway 
along the lake by March of next 
year.

being arranged for the third week la 
January.

Material for the two bridges to be 
erected on the Kamloope-Kelowni 
line, within a few miles ot the cross
ing with the Canadian PacUlc, is 
now being assembled on the ground. 
Hr. Cameron reported.

FOB BMTTbJt

BATtERT
UTTEXT SHOP
{Weeks' Oarage)

LIVELY DMTE 
SMiNTi 
UNCHCIIJIIER

ParU. Dec. *1— The Chamber ol 
Deputies voted ooatldence In 
Government, 493 to 65, after dlscus- 
Bing the resignation of Andre Lefe- 
vre. the War HinUter.

General Castleuau, president ot 
e army commission. Interpellating 

Premier Leygues on the reslgnsUon 
of M. Lefevre, said:

"We ask the Premier is Oerntany 
disarmed, or in a fair way to diaai 

lentT" It not. why are they walt-

Toronto, Dec. 21— About 8500 
men have registered at the govern
ment employment bureau in the last 
week in the hope of obtaining work, 
the Government bureau now forming 
part of the civic relief organisation.! me to perform the (
A total of 1275. families are now re-ithla Chamber has been reqi 
colving assistance from the civic re-L,.,—i«,iy y,, met 
lief fund. It to expected that In a s-we must end. et least temporar- 
few day. the dty will be able to em- ,iy. the mlllUry power Of Germany, 
plor a good many non at repair work u ss long a period as pos
and in the parka.

NJUITBKiSOr 
raMM 

LOSTBTnKE

slble. If Germany has not been dis
armed she must be i 
ately. Germany to a most trouble-

The reparations quesUon to Unset
tled, although the fact remaine that 
Germany was defeated. France can
not rednee her military expeneee 

I without sacrificing the highest na- 
lU, iintU Germany to dis<

lymouth, IDng.. Dec. 81Tbe Dutch 
liner Rotterdam Unded nearly 95«0 
bags of mail from .New York here 
Ute yesterday. The last tender load 
burst into flames on arriving at the 
nnay and many bags were burned.

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL ABB WOOD HACLDIQ

COCHRANE A CULLEN
PtoosMe MORS aad MITS

N.EMdHARMID
B«Tlst«r. Mlettar nwl Ret. 

Pisbilc
BOOM 10. BBL-MPTOR BL 

PbMse MO

DJ.JENKINTS
UNDERTAEDIG PARLOR

EVERYTH^IG 
WSTOCK

To be deored out fagr us at 
aoou at poidble

ABKREDBOION

Fra^WiiigWaliACo
> rittwOKaaSt

*• w. KaBTCtnaui

FDIGMICE MEATS 
PhsMTSS

aueewore U TuastaU a Bnmlp

rUBfOin CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St. 
W. B. PHnFOn, PWIB.

COnOHON 
MATltEPORIS™

armed.’
The whole chamber applanded 

Gen. Caatlenan, even the SoelalUts 
Joining in.

Premier Leygnas replying, laid 
- The miliUry bUl which canted the 
reeignallon of M. Lefevre had been 
endorsed by Versheto Foeh, Joffre, 

and Generals 
inohet, Deibny s

Band. These eminent chiefs, t^ 
victory, tee no denNk 

the natonal defence in the Oovem- 
blll."

The Premier said Germany bad
30.000 guns and destroy- 

28.000; surrendered 66,000 
chine gnus and destroyed 60,000; enr 
rendered 97,000 machine gun tubes 
and destroyed 62.000; snrrendered 
2.500,000 rlflea 
500,000.

Prance’s poslUon to secure agsinst 
German aggression, M. Lefgnes de
clared. and Prance also to capable of 
enforcing the execution ot the treaty.

! Washington. Dec. 21—The Preeld- 
jsnt to without power under existing 
Uw "to shnt out wheat ImporU.’' but 
be ’ apparently baa certain powers 
under the Lever Act to atop future 
trading in wheat." the Ped&al Trade 
Commission says in a speeUl report 
to President WItoon made public to
day at the White Honsu 

I The Commtoakm's report to based 
Mtlgalloi 

situation which the 
quested It to make last October, after 
Governor H. J. Allen, of Kansas, and 
others bad urged -him to bar Cana
dian wheat Imporutlons and Uke 
such action as necessary to atablllse 
the rapidly declining wheat market, that notwithsUndlng crlticlam, 

iDedarlng the decline in wheat'prleea >hich the board has bjeen anbjected. 
would appear to he "In part dne to U’e Hndlngs cannot, on the most 
oonntry-wlde end world-wide eondl-'tearching analysis be fairly classed 
lions," the Commission aaalgns seven |as other then just and 
specific cases; the outlook lor an in-j the board of Railway CommUsionere 
creased world supply; concentrated

mEDSATE 
IS! SIAM) SAYS- 

KAiLWATHOAKD

Btrated'ln a J 
ts laetl refuse.

HOTEL SmUNG
at s_______ _

98e oe RtMO per day. 
mer ol Gamble and Cordc

FDR SALE
POWTER PUPPIES 

WelBreA.

0^ ^00 «mdL

Kaisr’s Wli&7f
Phone 74

"unprecedented" ImporUtlons from 
Canada. foUowIng "an unprecedent
ed yield and a dlseonnt In rate of ex
change;" “the record breaklnr yield

cbewan for an order suspending 
railway rale Inereeaea granted in an 
order issued September for higher 

t effective four days
of oom in Mis country; the slacken-1 later.
Ing of demand for flour; the general! —
tendency to decline in many eommo- AUSTRALIA PILED UP
diUee aad the change la credit con- 
ditlone. with resnIUng dispoeition of 
distributors to refrain from aoenmn- 
lating asukl stocks.'

Discussing the

BIG SCORE Of CRICKET
Sydney, NB.W., Dec. 21— The test 

„ , ^ „ J®***!* bwween English and Austra-
Di«;a»ing the barrj^o^a-’ rooomoi her.

dian wheat, the Commii |̂ Itoyt: morning in very hot weather.
"It iequesUonehle whether each a;The wicket wae in exoellent oondl- 

proceedlng would have the ottoet lU The local, continued their se-^
advocates expect, because the Baited ggj_ ^ y,,
Bute, and Cuiada both have «ir- ^^ed 37 run.
Plu.ee to export, mid wIU meet „„ ,rtoket. The game wmt wit-
other in eompetIUon either here or In >
Europe."

Have You Completed Your 
Christmas Purchases?

WE STILL HAVE A VERY GOOD SELECTION AND CAN 
HIGHLY RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING:

Ualliar Goods

and best leather only.

Brass Goods, Jardenleree, Fern PoU, Bmoking Seas. Etc.

Fmcli Ivory and Ebony Ware

CntGlus
,t, every piece stamped.

BOOKS, BTATIOXEKT AND P.AJfCY GOODS. ETC.

JEPSON Bros.

We have now a full display 
of Sduble

Xmas Goods
as ■ uTSco Onr Dit^Wy.
A few Doll Buggiei and Boyi’ 

Wagons left at Reduced 
Prices.

lAMAYES’
McCURrS AGENT
Phene 348; II Commercial BL

TOYS! DOLLS! GAMES!
Kiddie Kars, DoU BuggieoT Velocipede. Automobneo. 
Magic Lantenu, Tool Sets, □ectric Locomotive, Trains, 
Aeroplane, Shoo Fly Rockers, Rocking Horse, Wagons, 
Wheel Barrows, Blackboards. Mono Railway. ErKtbr 
Sets. Electrical SeU, Mechano Building and Coostnichon 
Sets. Phono Sets, Chemistry Sets. Transformers and 
Qockwork Motors, Sandy Andjs, Wind Mills, Doll Beds. 
Iron and Mechanical Toys. Wa&iac D«dk, Bnbj Dnli. 
Skepini Ddk with hair, Manana Dtdb, Dnli 

Copie Dolli.B.duniDdk

Hockette or Indoor Hockey—the new scream in Parlor 
Game; also Ludo, Parcheesi and many others.

SEE THE WALKING DOLU-Take her by the hand and 
die will walk away with you.

Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets. Gillette and Auto Strap Safety 
Razon, Therme Kits, Collar Boxe, Handkerchief and 
Glove Boxe, Bead Bags. String Beads. Work Baskets. 
Jewel Case. Flehlighu, Cigar, Pipe and Ciguette Cases. 

Tobacco Pouche, Souvenir Leather Goods.

Xnui Stetiotery pot in Fancy Boxm at Priens In Ibnl 
EvciyPnckH.

SwnaTnnalnia Pens at froB $2.50 to $6.00 nncL Pkk 
or GoU Mounted.

Toy Book Annual. Boys* Own, Girls* Own. Chums. Conn- 
dian Boys. Canadian Girls. Oxford ScouU* Annual Mrs. 
Strang’s Annual fot^ GirU and Children. Herl^

. Annual for Boys. Tmy ToU, Bo-Peep, and Little Folki. 
Giant Story Books. Mother Goose, Humpty4)ianfi(3r. 
Chatterbox. Arabian NigbU, Gulliver*! Travels, etc,, efe

JUST ARRIVED-A fbe assortment of China Diiheo m 
SeU ranging from $1.50 to $4.50 a SoL 

Our Calendars for 1921 arq here, and we will be pienpiKl 
to hand them out to our Customers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. AND WE AIM TO PlEASL

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
The Store with Two Fronts—Cownercial and Cbveh Sta.
0pp. Royal Bank. OpjK Bank of Commerce

by 16,000 people making an 
aggregate attendance so far at the 
match ot 104,000,*a record for Aus
tralian criekoL

"I.Bah Lake City, Utah. Doc. *1— AROP8 M
Deetoring that handrede of bablaa TOR OVMRHACL
are. being Mtwally told la «alt J^ke' Montreal. Dec. tl-^tleee here 
City every year. Judge Hugo B. Aa-,beca poeUd at the ^ .hop. of 

of the local Juvealle oonrU In C- .P; R- .“"•.that the works 
kl. hleunll report,lo tbe Gcvemor, | would be dosoi down from Dec. 23^ 
r«»mmend. thet regtoletion he Intro- to J«i. 14 for the annual overh.ul- 
ducwi to prevaat cooUnnaiica of to* -of tbe plant. Abont 6100 «n- 
,'.l(e trafOc... ployeea will be affected.

IIEV liBYSHfl IMK C$;LT1I.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumt>er .

head OFFICE....7;....... .imm » c.



.ENOW ms 
HE smofiOKis

Tor many years the bated rings of 
foreign shipowners and the deedly 
freight rebate were bewailed in the 

ilted Sutes aa the chief agency by

jcalled eyerylhing ffom the cause 
of the high coot of iising to the black 

Now that the opera
tion of real ships In real trade has 
given the United Btates aa id< 
what must be dons the Indications 
are that the United StRes Bbippiag 
Board will join the toreignors la 
their nefarious practices, and the op
erators of shipping board boats 
get their feet under foreign confer
ence Ublea of amity and eTen par-
Uke of the horrei

'Aarrangemeata were made," said 
Hr, T. B. Mackay of the BarhUsr 
Steamship 'Lines of New York, after 
a Tiait to Jhirope, "for shipping bo,-rd 
vesseU to get Into some of the tor- 

Of course. 
boaU win hare to Uke pot luck with 
the other lines and submit.-to 

I conditions under which the cotfTer- 
'■ ig.the

the coaterences I

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO.,LTD
MEN’S MD sols’OjOIHS

NECKWEAR

HftWPfrimiFPf} 

ms Guam

4-^fi

Re£il Satisfaction!

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CI6ARETTES»

found they bad r
Honing to shipbiog board boaw 

coming Into the agreements, prorU- 
ed the shipping board and the opera
tors were wUling to conform to the 
rules and regulations obserred by the

I "Ti,e principal dfTtlcuUy wu the 
> rebate question. It came jtp in one 
jlnsunce and It was shown conclu
sively that the trade could «ot 
held and run properly without thU 

j old-fashioned custom. It was then 
agreed by the board at Washington 

' that American vessels could grant re- 
baus in trades between foreign coun- 
trtea.

I "It seems to me that If we 
*come to some amicable agreement 
I with the foreign conference lines

CUSSIflEDiDS \VA\fEI>-G!rl to work In altchoa. 
Apply Globe Hotel. 10 'i

WANTED
WANTJDD—To buy, second-hand bi- 

eycle. Apply Ura. Cope, (31 Hall- 
berton street. 00-6

BoteL Rooms and board 
vary best. Prlcea modarate. 
ply at onoa. . O

occupy aama room. In private 
family. Apply SO. Free Proas.

06-61

n cotton rags. Frae

FOR SALE
TO LET—Five-roomed flat, unfur- 

lUhed. Apply Globe Hotel. 8-81

round." aaid Hr. Mackay. 
little doubt that the abipping board 
if It wanted to, could employ as many 

|a:i a thousand of these steel
--------------------------- —------------ — I the different conference rune, though
HEAVY HORSES TOR HALB—We we sboald probably no^ want to put 

bare a large number of ipedally in that number. The thing to be re
selected heavy horses for sale In menibered U that we aa Ute-comers 
bard working eoadltlon. Tb^_o„jj,nnj„,,n,a,j,nn,,ni,,nnon-

paJI?iriLS^^MbU*UM“ ““«* *’•*“
f« C^^^fflcrtl^Cam^^ street. I Admiral Benson, chairman of the 
Bey. 8140. Bams, S»l Keefer St., shipping board, has. since his sp- 
Vanconver. It-wAu polntment last spring, gone a long

LOST—On Saturday night In Bijou......... .. ..........___
theatre black fur. Finder pleaae j,„ncip,e of deferred rebate., an Im- 
Irave at the Free Press Office. It element in most conferences.

(wcwEieeoweetecK
Mrs. R. A. Mnrpby, formerly of the remains, however.

Fulton House Rooms, bogs to noUfy hlblted by t6e shipping act of 1916. 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has In the export trade from the United 
taken ovdr the Warren Room 116 States, therefore, deferred rebates 

be given without congres-

Tte ChiMrens Happiest Hour

If ^

is when mother plays 
for them on one of our 
pianos—the best manu

factured from any 
viewpoint. The action ' 
is perfect, the tone fuD. 
rich and restmant—the 
finish beaudfuL

Before you purchase a pjno. we want you to see 
dna, set our prices and triBi%f adbtg.

\ Dqnanore Musk House
aoiurcha. Nwm

Vancouver, where she wlU be pleased 
bars the continued pstronsga of

and aaenree

•very attenUon.

FOR SALE— Roller Canaries, sln^l 
■ers and hens No chirped notes.!

6 Prldeanx street. »-*t * •“

lOFER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL 
„ MEUUNBItE- 

lECEPT CONTRACT UIES
A. offidj n««w k- i?*

town that the Uana7 T« • ^
and is now in effwt. ^

In wxonknce ^ dns
to stale that we wffl give our Matn ” 
reductka of 10 per c««. pe aB ■efdrau^ 
ll«. „ four cM»i i~ -* » F“-“ ^ 

Repain aie not mchuJaA

BlFORCIMWEft

Nui.lmo WWU

sional acUou. But apparently the ship 
ping board Is, willing for Ametican 

, mid ov«T%ton to grant rebates in trade 
51.lt between foreign porta.

storeys. tolleU and I 
stairs and dtnm. Apply R. Wet- 
ton 6 Prldwnx sUwst.

two ft. wt of ih# HAdloy i Crook oulUt. wkich Crook floiro wootorly Md dr^in*

TOR SALE— Modem seven roomed 
house, large rooms, furnace, gar
age, cement walkE lewn end hedg- 
ee. Cloae In. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Bhsw, Bampmm Motor Oo.., 
Cttr. o*-i3t

tlr« apiwaranc.

TOR SALE—Child’s , bicycle. Trice. 
Apply Otobe HoteL 8-6t

TOR 8A1

TOR 6ALB—<Jood driving home end 
light-cart. Cheap for qnlck aale. 
Apply Dr. Row. sot PWunher Rt.

FOB SALE— Two Jerseys and one 
Holateln cow, treeh to. Apply B. 
PUCM. 6onth Welltogton. 10-6t

Vaaeouver sad Dtotrict real a

ta “reoord time" tf prtow r« 
able. Write to Oodderd «« ■«*. 

■yawur St.. TnaeMver. B. a

8TKATBD—From Cedar DUtrict 
atom Angnst, dark grade heifer 
two yeere old. Reward on return 
to B. I. Tbomea. Coder. 10-4*

rOR BALE—Gray Dort eer ^ 
eaadttton. cheep for cmA. Apply

rRdT TlUnS tor Bprtog Wentta*.
weereettbekaskolenstoek
boa.httromasetoe.lUI. A. C.

Oemox Rd. NarsMT.

TOR BAL»-l»lt Motol Fnrt «« 
1. Rni ctam oflBdRtoa. A^ 
(■ Tree Prwiu

Suspender Sets. 3 pieces-$2, $225, $2.56, $3 aad I3.56 
Armbands and Bands and Gartcrs-25e, 35c, 56c, 75c, 

i $1.N, $1.25 ud $1.50.

Auto Gauntleto-$2.50, $3.66, $3.56 to $8.56.
AUTO RUGS. -

Silk Mufflers for Men and Worn
Plain, heavy and fancy. Roman Stripes, m Tweed Hats....'.........$3J|, $4.51^ |5J6

grey, black and vWute, mauve, saxe, bhie. „ Cd u a. RtuiCR
green, taupe, etc. $2.50, $3, $3.56, $4, ^...........*•
$420, $5.06, 16, $626. $7.56, $8.56. Pullover Tape Neck...: .$S, $1, $7 rbI $8

Wool Mufflers, also....... $2.06 to $326 « Sweater Vests ............... ................ .... $626
Kata for Men... .$6, $626, $7 a»l $8.66 Knit Vesta............. .. .$626 to $16.M

Suits, Overcoats and RaincoatSj? 
At Special Prices

FOR LAMB HOUPROOF HOSB ^
Sak Hose. $1.56, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50 ^

MEN’S HOUSE COATS AND GOWNS

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS- In Gift Boxes
They are put up—2. 3,4 and 6 in a box. Handkerchiefs, all fine haen and I«wb—embnid*
ered in white and fancy colors...........56c, 75c, $1.66, $125, $126, $2. $226, $3, $326
Ladies’ Umbrellas.......................................... $fc56, $3, $3.56, $426, $5.56, $6.56 ^ Bg

Slippers for Men 
and Women

Boots and Shoes 
for Men and Boys

SHOP
EARLY

WHITE. GREY. BROWN and RED BLW^^l^^PI^ COMFORTERS.

Powers and Doyle Co,, Ltd
trunks. BAGS Md SUIT CASES. PHW62S.

Sta.0,«,En.rEraiwlhdlClB*w. '

aaaaaaaaai
mT&muiAMOmm

TIMB tabus

Train'-Leave Nanaimo aa fnllowa:
For Victoria dally at 3.16 Am- and 

1.45 p.m.
For Otmrtonay dally. a»»p6 Sunday, 

at 13.45 p.m.
For Port Albeml Tueaday. Tburaday 

and Saturday at 18.45 p.m.
For NorthOald aad Walltogton dally 

at 13.46 p.m. aad 7.19 P-m.
For Lake Cowlchan Wednesday and 

Saturday at 8.15 p.m-

uTcSSjn’St'-

ORANP MASQUERAMt BAU 
I McOarrigie’M BaU. HorthfleM. ou 

NigbS.

ifE.*
will be held In Dominion Hall on Trl 

Dee. 34. under Uie anipiees ol 
Women’! Labor Loague. Jen

sen’s Orcbeatm. Tha followtog la 
the prise list;
Beat dreasod tody to.aaas«aarada

costume............................   17.56
Best dressed gent.................... 37.
Beat comic group. 4 or more. .38.i 
Beat national character............33.50

BDRNIP aad JAKS

-•
BAUnRAii

POOL ROOM
NDWOPEN

h Iht Bifaml M BkIi, 
lUMaSmct 

FARMER ui PifflllPS, 
Piupg.

Boots, Shoes and Slippers all on 

Sale at Reduced Prices
->r Our Prices make you feel like giving 

jwo gifts instead of one.------ ---------

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK

RICHMOND SHOE STORE



PLOUE
Ktw** gmttr. Bor»I SU»<Urt. TuHtj. VOA -Bo«* PMtry^iw

lia* #o«Ml..........5 .
at™. M. P«  «>c

wn
CtfwaioVtik' bV^Ii' ud pdb<^ p«r 

ba^ bu,^

BMtab r«ad, «rk .......................    »«.T0

Tbaaa (oodi ara dtrilaaiad to mr door at tbaaa prteaa.

Tiwpc»«iE*sToa
< VK7XXUA OSSCENT.

Don't forret the Pythian 8lstcrsV| BSl 
Maaqoarade liaU cn Neir /car a E^c 
to the I. O. O. I^. halL

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. DEC 2l, 1920.,
■oaaoaAMiiaaa osaaoMoaaaaaaanaMMa^

Tranafar. Tl«.
r flra wood phona Harrl* j

T.te OldsTDOblle Tourtaa S-cyUn- 
dor, hlfhaat rrade car made In fan- | 
Bda. Kedacad from tS.475 to $813S 
Week! Motora, Wallace atraeL

David Spencer
Limited

I Chrlatmaa wlU aoon oe here. Ilare 
TOOT piano tuned and raimlated wlth- 
cut delay, and employ R. W. Booth 
to do the work. AU work «naran- 
•aod. AH ordera left at 4»7 Plliwit- 
Uani aweat. or phona *6S. will re 

I calm prompt attaatlon. tt

Mr. A. B. Snider. Albert alnw!. 
'apent yeaterday In Vanconyer on 
boainaaa. return in* homo iaat eren

1 Them to yet time to ham your 
’Ourtalna or Table CoTer ranoratod 
betore Xmaa.—Palalay Dye Worka. 
Phone 14(.

f^la year bag—a. We —at aU 
Sliia. -Vatdh Car ''O—ica'*, Cara, 
togartt KHM—ar t>all>aff Co.

J The OijiiMbae 'toafte* 8-cylln- 
«ar. htiba« «ra«a ear made hi C*n- 
—a n.-dtired from I147S to ISm. 
3d - eka Motora. WaBaea atreet.

i. W. 1 MtKISOII. B. a 1

If yoa hlra aa onto. «aa W. Shep
herd. Pboae SM or *77. 0»U

Get your ticket early for the Band 
ronoert and Community Stoc in the 
Opera HoWae Sunday. Dec. *6.

The Oldamoblle Tonrin* 8-eylln- 
der, hlcbeat trade ear made to Can-f»«»“ 

Sadnead from 8*478 to 88185.
Waaha Motora. Wallace atreet.

Cae OM Country Farm Honae 
aate Meat tor you# Turkey, 48c per 
pound.

The Oldsmobiie Tonrlnt 8-cyllnder 
blsheat trade ear made in Can 
Radueed from 88478 to 881*5. 
Weeka- Motors, Wallace Street.

lEWJ-TQi TRUCE 
rS2iS1cr*StoSSr22^

~M(*bptl>w«vaww—k.

and Concert ( and Community 
8tat. C^mtu House. Sunday. Dec. *6.

Order yonr Chrtotmaa Chryuaathe- 
unma from Newbury. Phona 385R8.

07-tf

Kucairrw saLie.

toaee

Beuer ham that Bmntnt Dmaa 
cleaned for the holidays.—Patoley 
Dye Works. Phona 145.

Order your Chrlatmaa Chryaanlhe- 
nma from Newbury. Phone 186R1 

07-tf

r rtm wood phone Harris

Order yonr Chrlatmaa Chryaanthe- 
Newbury. Phone S85R*.

07-tf

At the mnalcal featiml bold In 
New Weatmlnater rocenfty Mlaa Er^ 
lyn WlHlama, a naUre dauithter oj 
Nannimo and now realding with her 
pareota In Vanconmr. wan awarded 
the aUmr modal lor the -best general 
execution of all meal ablo clnm— 
entered. There waa keen competi
tion In all claaaeA and Nanaimo 
friends of Mlaa Wllllama will 
pleaatNl to hoar of her altnal auo 
The featiml ttaell waa a treat

To-Night tin 10
THESE PRICES HOLD GOOD.

I

ERBCT HANDSOME TABIJCT 
The Berliner Oramopbone 90.. 

Ltd., ham paid a mry fins tribute 
to the men who left their employ 
to taka part to the Great War. A 
handsome tablet haa been erected on

-----—— „ , , the Laeaase Street aide of their new
riiWiiihS. ”* muiton dollar pUnt. which has just

been erected In Montreal
The Ubiet la suitably inaorlbed 

and bean the namee of the em- 
who left to take part In the

Ims ^estMM

Poe Ohat Bey a«o -win soon 
ha a yonat man. there ia 
M^hattar than a SHAVLNO

W.H.Bate
4B Wettirta fMraeaaf.

(¥a* eaiPt taB I Shed Raaor 
by tbe Handle.)

>mi (wr ermi— TIBJInum

tbe aupreme aaeriOM.
Lt. Col. Aleaandbr IfcMallen of 

St. John, N. B.. officiated at the 
Telling of tbe Ubiet on Deeen 
Btb. the dlrecun and offtoen and

• botof premni.

POUND—«ma1I parcel of faticywork. 
Owner apply Windsor Confection
ery Co. ll-8t

CONGOLEUM 

LINOLEUM RUGS

Oar Pike* Are

I KOTICB.
T*a bualneea ot E. quuutan S

Sons. Bntebara, Commeretol Street.

BAWDHN. KIDD * 00„

tkeEreiiL .

for Faraitee |

J.H.GOODSCO

Mdim & WiiMB GROCETERIA
. COMMERCIAL STREET

t CoauMckl Sb. Ml Doer to Harrey Marpbj’*.
CJJ THE HABIT-CASH AND CARRY-^^^f® SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

^ aiE cm uonahT Amnooa md ™o»soai akd fridat wott to ».m.
i:_
I *x.Jc^ «. lisaiMDJt'

Cske. per lb.,...*7. .f* ?. ;.4Sf 
FRIRT FOR XMAS.

Na 1. b«....aaJ.y.^48J8
RedNa. I. _________.,..|3JS

tfaus. . .........41c. 45c sad SOc

f^ancy Boxes of diocoltte* from $1.50 to $5 
Mixed Caodb'i 1^.;. <-4- e. .45« to S5c

Xma* Crackers, box.... .......... 45c sad 85c

Xmas Gmdfcs. box. ; .V...........25c

Pineapple (Libby), tk..:.. .^4c tad SSc7

Pears, Del Monte, tin._____ _ .48c and 59c

Peaches. Del’Monte, tin........................S9c

David Spencer
Limited

The Toy Shop The Gift Shop

LINENS The Gift Supreme 
Fancy Linens tor Individual Gifts

Linens are always appreciated. If yoa were to ask a hocsewife adiat Gift tbe pre- 
fened, yoa can rest assored the prompt reply woaM be—lineas.

Our showing of separate pieces and matched *eU b many designs makes sohrbg this 
problem an easy one.

In choosBg Linens yoa hare a rare chance, both ot express joor own personalty and 
please the personal preferences of the recipients. Read oar fists and yoa wifl find yoa 

can do it at a very small cost.

Usefilll Christmas Suggestions from the Rtaple Dept.
Irish Damask Table Cloths............. ............$3.25 to $8.50
Irish Damask Serviettes, per dozen.................$2.00 to $6.00
Fme Drnnask (by tbe yard), per ymd..............85c to $2.50
Damask SeU. cloth and serviettes to match.

Aset....................................................$8.25 to $13.25
Pure Irish linen afternoon tea sets, comprising 36-inch round 

centre with half dozen serviettes to match, neatly^l-

(knUcs. size 45 mch. Price, each........................$8.50
45-mch Scalloped and embroidered centres (Irish Embroid-

ery). size 45 inch. Price, each.............................. $4.95
Irish Linen, finished day Pillow Slips, hemstitebed all round.

Pure L^Drawn-Work Squares. Price....................$2.25

Hemstitched Squares, embroidered with blue birds. Size '
54-inch RtmnerT*embroiir'ed in blue 
^loped Ovg Tray Cloth embroi^^ m blue birds. $1.00 

Kmdiera. Fme Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases with b^
sUtched hemA Price, a pair from...........$2.75 to $3.50

“Kindiera” embroidered and scalloped Scarfs. 45 bch^s ‘

linen Guest Towek Priced from...........7Sc to $1.75 pnk

rto.°|dVi.,y_ Cov^'«.

GIFTS FOR THE BABY.
White Embroidered Pillow Covers, each......................SLOO

Bear BlankeU (pi„k and blue). Each...........$1.85

Shop at the Christmu Store - We are open e?ery Evening

CHILDREirS
ROCKERS, ARM CHAIRS
A Rocker or Arm Chair to a 

practical little Gift for a child. 
If you are In doubt as to what 
to glTe. why hot see our splen
did assortment. One of them 
would mske a lasting Gift. 
Ses Orssi spd Ratlsn Chairs 

•t .................. 04.35 to #0,75

AN UMBREIJLA IS A USEFUL GIFT.
An Umbrella is a Gift that not everyone* thinks of pre- 

sentmg, but at the same time it is a Gift everyone is pleased 
to receive. We are presenting a big assortment for your
approval Price* from................... ........$2.50 to $7.50
. PWtty little UmbrelUto for Chikir^ These Umbrellas 
have the round and sDaight handles, and are priced 
from........................................................$2.50 to $3.50

'Cr j

To-Night Brings New Specials, Tilhc 7 to 9 

A Big Special from the Toy Department
I-JOY-RIDER. Regular ....................................86.75

= k“;;;;:;:;:;es $3.is
1- DESK. Regular ..  ........... ....... $6.75 U-aCIl 1
2- WAGONS. Regular .;...v *.. $4.75

What Shan I Give!
THE CHRISTMAS STORE IS READY TO SUGGEST TO YOU

We have been preparing for sogae time for these Gift 
Buying D ays. for at thit season the usefubess of this Store 
broadens ^ensely. The stocb arc abundant and our 
whole store is a treasure house of Gift*. Gift* which are 
useful and Gifu your friends will appreciate Comn^pnee 
your selecting today.

Ptetty Little Potted Phots at Spencer’s ;


